
JAMES LEACH,
RF'.nPI- *. 1.l II Y i l'cnrs hts tcicnrts ind

tbr ru'ci', I'dji from "lie < noun aermeut
d, Irom feycral ufprctabU Gentle-

men. 1>? is moncrd once mnrr, io< mbark in iht*
PAJM'*R I INK?and would offer his fe<vires to
all 1iiofe Geiu < itv'ii, who can piace confidence
In him ; and h alTures those who employ hirr,
thai ill ii co liiicnce shall not he milplace>:
but it (hall ho his mnOant endeavor, to pay the
iiiift (i attention iqtheir heft interest, in all ne-
gonaiinns whan ver. He has taken the Chamber,
in Siatr-S.tr (t, over Mr. David Tvxunftrtdi Waich
Make S Shop. Where PUBLIC SKCURI-
- IS, of all k iios, avi bought and fold; and
whcif Com million liufinefs ol all kiwis, will he
t>ai»r fled on leafonaMe terms. HOUSKS and
VfcSSEI.S will be constantly expoftd lorfalc,on

hr n >« 1v> '

com ?? {)i >n
*

#
* Cacti paid for Salem, Providence, and

Ponimovuh BIL! S.
N B. // any Gentleman in Philadelphia, or

Wen-York has an\ Hujinefs lo traitjail at H often,
m Paper Nej>ociaijnns. he uii/l be happy to be em-
p!o\ed o-< com miffion.

liullou, Jan. 24, 1794.

To be Sold at Public Vendue,
On Friday the iithday of April next,

at the houfc of John Thorn/on, in Perth-
Amboy,

The Proprietary House
AND LOT OF LAND,

IN THAT CITY

Tl-'h Lot cnniii'i - i'o-'H nn v.hich is
.. ?! o h'u J i! o apple ' c- $. a wcli of

tx\l! ii 'a i, ;i !«t c > n, .'"d avc y
coin-rod >us ftdhlc and coach.houi', ai 'ureal
qtirinniy-«»\u2666 rhe belV fton-s in the wal's
0 the houfc, which was formally built tor the
reli enee <\u25a0' Govern. of New-J<.rft:v. The
fitUJi ion of this I i is fn well kivwn for i*«

hi a 'mii' s and* beam iful profpc&XH'he Rsriion
live to ;hc v« fit of the hav, and Sar.dy-Hork to
the c It, that ?a t v«r. her ucfchprion i> unu. crfl*j -y.
1 tit rc>n<l is"lifts of (ale will br, ->ne third of the
ptirchafc money ohe paid on the firft oay of
M v next, when a good and fuffirirn*. Deed will
be given to (he pniehafer, l*v Walter Ru-
tiiekfukd, I'.fq. Prefidrut of 'he Koaid of
Protint' st- 1 the Ealiern ot Ncw-
J,'ifevfc an'A thejemain-ngtwo thiids faiistafto-
lily secured in equal annual p?* menu.

By ordfr ol the' Board
JAMPS PA R \ER, Register.

Perth-Amho\, February 5, 1794. aaw2in

War Department.
"JJanuary 30th 1794.INFORMATION is hcieby given to all the

military invalids of >heUnited States,that the
lums to which they a»e entitled lor fix months
of i he; f-annua! pension, fiom the jourth day of
5.-. '.-her 179J» *'l d which will become due
on the S'h davos March 1794, will he paid on
he aid day by the Conim'flionc'S of rhe Loans

v it bin the Hates rcfpc£lively, under the usual re-
ginat i«>ns.

Applications ol execu'ors and admin-ftrators
mnft he accompanied with legal evidence of
their refpefKve offire.*, and also of the time the
invalids died, whose pension thev may claim.

By command «>f ihe Prrfid nt
of the U»> ; 'ed S»-a»e«,

H. KNOX,
Secretary oj War.

The or-nters in 'He »elp*.£hve Ifa;cs arc
rcqoelk-d 10 publish 'he «*b »ve m their newf-a-
pei* 'or the iwo rooirhs.

January 30, d2m

JUST PUBLISH K D,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Market-(lreet,
alio, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-fteeet,
(Price, bou::rf, 6[6'2 )

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story.

TO WHICH IS JIDDKD,

The Indian Cottage
From the French of M, dt St. Pierre.
44 THE al ove"Stone* have be< n latelv pub-

-I»fhc. , mongft the works ot a very different
nature, by M. de S'. Pierre, who rcfided ih the
country which it describes, and was well ac-
quainted with the piiitcipal fa£ls. Its orna-
ment* are the Landscape?the Climate?and
the natural history of the Torrid Zone, ob(cr-
ved with the eye ot TaOe, and delineated with
the eye cf Philosophical knowledge. It is a
P» floral, of which the fable and the machine-
ry may he said to be equally real. To these are
added, the pure vein of Moral I fbu£lion, and
the Sublime Ideas of M. dc St. Pierre."

Feb. 1

JUST PUBLISHED,

M. Carey,No. 118,H~igh-Jlreet,
The PROMPTER;

Commentart on Common Sayings and
Subjects, which are full of Common

Sense, the bejlsense in the world.
THIS little book is written in a stile altogether

novel, and is adapted to all capacities, as
well as to all cUflfi ol people, merchants, me-
chanics and farmers. Such a reputation has this
woi lc acquired, th«» it has pa (Ted th«o three im-
preflions in the raftern dates, and many house-
holders derm it so ufclul as to purchase a copy
for every adult in ibcii families. --Pk xc b 2s.

February 4. Wtf

NORRIS- C O U R T,
Back ot the New Library, between Chefnut

and Walnut-Streets.

George Rutter,
RFISPECThTJLLY informs his friends and

thr public in general, that he continues
y-ng on the hnfinefs of

Sign and Fire-Bucket Painting,
Likewise, JAPANNED PLA.TES,

for cioors or window-fhutters,doni in the mod
elegant raannet, and with dil'parch.

Orders from the country will be thankfully
received. and dulyattended to.

December jo,

Just Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

A 'd now opening for ale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market J} reefy
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are tl\e following

NE'!V Annual flegilter for I 792
European Magazine for the firft fix

months of I 793Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Mancliefter society, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and ipirit

on christianity
DiGiey's life ofDr. Jorrin
Kingville's ancient geography
D' Anoirs of Guy Joli
Memty. a collection ofeflays
VarieofPruiHa's works
Calm observer?by Mackintofli
RufTell's ancient and mode n Europe
Lan;' ,o» ne's P'utarcb
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
fctagant frxtr-iCts of natural tiiltory
Saugnier andBrifion's voyage
Roclioiv's voyage to Madugafcar
T>'}\y. 'end's travels in Spain
Taifo's jeruValem cieiivered
?Sinellie's translation ot Buffon
Berwick's hiltoi y of quadrupeds
Bnffon abridged
Hiitory. of birds
PI . j*s.'s history of inland navigation
floopei's rational recreations
H : :° try ofFrance, in 3 vols.
CurioJities of literature, 3 vol*.
Whi taker's defence of queen Mary
Sheridan's di&ionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
linlay's description ofKentucky
Present state of'Nova-Scotia
Pie Pent ft ate ofHud Ton's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on physiognomy, abridgod
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. John(on
Necker on executive power
KifTes of Secundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels, with superb engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history ofAmerican Indians
Benington on materiaiifm and immaterialifm
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life of Voltaire
De Non*s travels
Franklin's life and works
G ozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on pol'tical juftic%
Gazetteer of France, 3 v °l**
Helvetius on man
TCaimes's (ketches of the history of man
Liberal opinion*, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener's di&ionary
Moby's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhoufir dictionary
Reveries offotitude
Smith's theory ofmoral sentiment*
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Warfon's lifeof Philip Hd. & Illd.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.^
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wall is on the prevention of diseases
Moore's journal in France
Cox's travels into Denmark,Rufiia,Poland,&c.
Cox's (ravels into Switzerland
Rabant's history of the French revolution
Life of*Lord Chatham
Mallet's northern antiquities
Motherby's medical dictionary
Grigg's advice to females
Hamilton's outlines of the pra&ice of mid-

wifery
Manning's practice of physic
Cleghorn's diseases ofMinorca
Innes on the mufc>es
Pott's works
Fourcroy's chemistry
Armstrong on diseases of children
Qtiiricy's d fpenfatory
Edinburgh dispensatory
Lewis's dispensatory
Rvan on the asthma
Robertfon's treatifo on fevers
Lee's botany,
Leake on the viscera
Leake on difetifesof women
Nicholfon's chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medica
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on diseases ofarmies
Haller's physiology
Spalanzane's dissertation*
London pra&ice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Chaptal's chemistry.

Peale's Museum,

HAS Lately received a number of article?;
among which are the following ; That

r ina-kablr bird called the Cut-water, or fcif-
ars-bill; The Avofette, commonly called the
Shoe-maker, because ol its bill refcmbling a
crooked awl?The Long-legs, commonly call-
ed the Black-bet, having perhapsthe longcft legs,
in proportion to the fire of the bird, ol any of
the feathered tribe?The Storm-finch, common-
ly called mother Cary's chicken?The Sea-
'fwallow, and various Gulls ; bcfidcs a variety
ol C'anes, Curlews, Snipes, &c.

The scull of a Whale and one of its Vertebres.
An Indian hatchet made of chrvftal : Itis

curious that those uninformed wild people, hav-
ing very little knowledgeof the aits, and being
ignorant even ol the extftence of iron and steel,
(hould be able to form such hard substances in-
to fanciful forms as this, and other Indian ma-
nufa&uies now in the Museum.

A lignified Quince : The specimen shews
whit a remarkable effefta dry warm situation
has on fruit. It is now about 8 years since it
was gathered ; and it was a real quince, now be-
come wood, at lead in appearance.

Presented bv Mrs. Manfon of Charleftown,
S. C.?a tool used bythe O.aheitans in making
their baik cloth, by pounding the bark on this
inttrument of wood, it produces the ribs which
resemble threads : the perfe&ly straight and
equal lines made in this extreme hard wood, by
men without the ufc of iron,are cutious Sc won-
derful.

Also, a rope made of grass, part of the rigg
ng of a veflel of Kamfkatka.

Picfrnied by Dr. Hall, of Lewis-town, a Squib
in spirits : when this fi(h was found, a number
of stones were append<d io string* or ligaments
that projected from the front of its head,which
occafioncd a conjc&uie, as it is not furnilbed
with fulficient 'fins to resist the violence of the
tide and currents, that it fattened wi h these li-
gaments on whatever it found ai the bottom ; so
that the stones answered the purpofeof anchors
and the ligaments of a glutinous dicky nature,
that of cables. Some of the stones are in the
fame phial.

A colli ftion of Minerals and other Foflils-
a re now dilplaycdin diawers covered with glass
and in a mode which will feeut e them from de-
rangement. To each specimen are affixedrefe-
rences to a book of descriptions. This manage-
ment of specimens of the Foflil kingdom, ren-
ders this part of the Museum very convenien'and fatistaftorv,and gieat attention will be paid
to the fvftcmatical order of rhem, and in mak-
ing the nec« flarv eftays of each : Also tn givingin a concise manner, the various u'es they are
applied to; thereby rendering them the more
interesting to the public.

A Living Elk, of 2 years old. is jtift receiv-
ed. Hy thi account which monf. Button gives
of the Elk, it appears that he was not acquaint-ed with this American animal; he particularlyomits all notice of the curious apertures adjoin-ing the eyes of this Elk.

George Bringhurft,
COACH-MAKER,

In Mulberry (Arch) between Fourth and Fifth
Street 1?, adjoining the Episcopal burying-
ground,

TAKES this opportunity of returning his
grateful thanks to his former employers,

and requesting their future favors, as well as
thole of the public in general.

He continues to make and repair at the
shortest notice, all kinds ofpleasure carriages,
such as coache;, chariots, phaetons with and
without Crane necks, coachees, chaises, kitte-
reens, windsor fulkeys and chairs, and harness
ofevery description, in the neatest and newest
Pa Hi ion now prevailing in the United States.

And as he has a quantity of the best seasoned
wood by him, and capital workmen, he has
not the least doubt but he will be able to give
fatisfa&ion to those who please to employ him.

He has for fate, several carriages almostfinished, such as coachees, an Italian windsor
chair, hung on steel springs, a light phaeton for
One or two horses, and a lulkey with a falling
top.

Carriages fold on Commifiion.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6, 1794. m&tjm

Notice is hereby given,
THAT the fubferiber has been duly ap-

pointed Administratrix on the estate of
his Excellency John Hancock, Esq. late of
Boston, in the county ofSuffolk, deceased, and
has taken upon herfelf that trnft, by giving
bonds as the law dire&s?and all persons in.
terefted, are defircd to take notice accord-
ingly.

DOROTHY HANCOCK.Boston, Nov. 13, 1793.

Take Notice.
A LL pcrfons who have any demands aga'nftl\. the Estate ofhis late Excellency JOHNHANCOCK, Esq. deceased, are iequcfted to

exhibit the fame to the Subfcribcr, Attorney
to the Adminiftratiix ol said Eftarc : And allpersons who Hand indebted to said Estate, arercouerted to fettle with h m iwmeJfaich ; as t!;e
A<st of Limiration of Afttons, which is to take
place on the firft day of December next, will
otherwise render it necefTary for him to com-
mence fuitsagainft them.

JOSEPH MAY, Attorney
to the Adminiftratiix.

Boston, Nov. 13, 1793-
N. B The Printers throughout this Com-

monwealth, are requrfted to insert this in their
refpeftive newspapers, and forward ti*t' ac-
count! for the fame, to J. M

Bank of the United State*
January 6th, 17^4.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will
be paid at the Bank, after the sixteenth

instant, to the Stockholders or theirrepresen-
tatives, duly authorized fifteen dollars and
fifty cents for each (hare, being the dividend
declared for the last fix months.

Bv Order,
JOHN KEAN, Caftiier.

ALL persons having any de-
mand* against the eitate or GiORGE

WIBLE, late ot the ciiy ot Philadelphia,bakc.i,
arc rrqueftrd to bring in their accounts, properiv
authenticated ; and those who are indebted, arc
desired to make immediate payment.

HENRY REES, Aminiftrator.
January 13, 2awgw,

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JUST PUBLISHED,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookseller, at the Stone House, in Second-

ftreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia ; or Dictionary
Of A' ts, Sciences, and Miscellaneous
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

Br WHICH

The Different Sciences and Arts,
are digejled into theform ofDiftinft Treaties or Syflems :

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, Do&rine of Light, Lightning,

Locks, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-
don, Longirude. Luther, Lydia, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Magnetism, Malts, Hit-
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Maryland,
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha-
nics, with a great variety ofBiograph cnl and
Miscellaneous articles, illuitrated with Twen-
ty two Copperplates.

A«s a number ot families are still in the
country, and it is not generally known who
arereturned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the subscribers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be supplied as early as
poilible.

The tenth volume of the Encyclopedia is
now presented to the public ; but as it makes
its appearance In an imperfect state, some ac-
count of the reason of that imperfe&ion ftiould
be iven. On the Bth of September last, the
Publisher had the misfortune of having his
Printing-Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials destroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he was printing the tables of lo-
garithms, belonging to the prefeut volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a supply of these could not be immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity of pub
lilhing the volume without the e taples; but
hopes he (hall be able to publilh them with the
next volume wfcifihis now in conlidcrable for-
wardnefs.

The Publisher embraces this opportunity of
exprefling his grateful acknowledgments to
the generous public, for the veryliberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored; at the fame time he takes the li-
berty of rrprefenting to such of the subscribers
at are in arrears, the indifpenfible necefCty of
punctuality, both in takin* up ;he volumes as
early as possible after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the sub-
scribers having got only one, two, three, &c.volumes, and I'everal volumes remain unpaid.
Thus the work hangs in all its different stagesfrom the commencement j and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals, yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid Tays the Publisher under
very serious embarraflmenr,and deprives him
of the use ofmany Thousands of Dollars which
at this time would be ofvery eflentialTer vice.For these reasons the Publisher finds himfelf
under the neceflity ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-lumes will be delivered bur only to those who
take and pay to the time ofpublication.

December 10. aawtlJ.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-ftrcet, Niw-Yokk.

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfclfentirely to the PURCHASE &rSALF©r
STOCKS on COMMISSION, bigg leave to off. r his Cervicesto his friends and other*, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may plcafe
to favor him with their bufineU. may dependupon having it tranfa&ed with then racll fide-
lity ar.d dispatch.

Orders lioin Philadelphia, Bollo*. or anyother parrot the United St?te.', will l>< (trifll.
attended to. LEONARD BLEECKhR.

(Tj* Terms of SubfcriptioHfar this
Gazette, are SixDollars per annum?4o be

\u25a0paid half-yearly. Subfcripticns of perfont
<tvbo rcjide at a dijlancc from the city, to be
twelve months in advance, orpayment to be
guaranteed at theplace ofpublication.

Acbuertifmenu of onef/uare, or Irfi, in-
fertedfour times for One Dollar?once,farFifty Cents?and continuations at Twenty
Cents each?thofc of greater length in pro-

portion. Favors in this line, and Sibfcrip-
tions, will be gratefully received at fix Officein South Fourthfli set, five doors n.rt'o o/tkrIndian Qiuen 4

PHILADELPHIA :

Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 5,
South Fourth-Street.


